<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 25 of each product | Locietane Hand Cream 75ml  
<p>|               | Locietane Hand Liquid Soap 500ml                                       |
|               | Locietane Shea Soap 100g                                                |
|               | Guylian Chocolate Sea Shells 33gm- 3pk                                  |
|               | Paton's Macadamia Royals 55g Milk Choc                                  |
| 25 of each product | Lindt Lindor Chocolate Balls Cornet Assorted 337g                     |
|               | Ferrero Rocher 16pk                                                     |
|               | Toblerone Milk chocolate 50g                                            |
|               | Whitakers Hokey Pokey Slab 50g                                          |
|               | Raffaello Chocolate Ballotin 200g                                       |
| 25 of each product | Earl Grey Box of 25 teabags from T2                                 |
|               | English Breakfast box of 25 teabags from T2                             |
|               | Strawberry Sensation box of 25 teabags from T2                         |
|               | Lemongrass and Ginger box of 25 teabags from T2                        |
|               | Chai box of 25 teabags from T2                                          |
|               | Gorgeous Geisha box of 25 teabags from T2                              |
|               | Cute mug from T2 - Does not have to be the same one in every box.      |
| 20 of each product | kikki.K Leather Personal Planner Large: Letters                     |
|               | Stationery Eraser set of 4:Letters                                     |
|               | DIY Sticker Book: Letters                                               |
|               | Slim Essential Notebook 2pk:letters                                     |
| 20 of each product | Australian Geographic Magic Growing Crystal Set                      |
|               | Australian Geographic Woodcraft mini dinosaur                           |
|               | Australian Geographic Erase It - Australiana Erasers                   |
|               | Australian Geographic Touchable Bubbles - Novelty Toy for Kids          |
|               | Australian Geographic Rory's Story Cube Game                            |
| 30 of each product | Ferrero Collection 9 pack, 93g                                        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aurelio Green Olives in Lemon Pepper</td>
<td>240g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylies Lolly Jar - Assorted Rock</td>
<td>190g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfarm Natural Macadamia Muesli with Cranberries</td>
<td>75g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Bay Coffee Co - Ground Classic Plunger Coffee</td>
<td>100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Bay Cookies - Fig and Pecan Cookies</td>
<td>75g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luken &amp; May - Passionfruit Butterbursts Biscuits</td>
<td>120g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outback Foods Honey - Yellow Box</td>
<td>150g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton's Milk Chocolate Blueberries</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>